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Bi-Weekly Public Safety Activity Summary
February 25th- March 12th, 2017
“Click the image below for Two (2) Weeks of CrimeMapping details”

CrimeMapping.com Map- click on “show reports / print” for details.
February 26th – March 12th, 2017, showing crime types: Arson, Assault, Burglary, Disturbing the
Peace, Drugs / Alcohol Violations, DUI, Fraud, Homicide, Motor Vehicle Theft, Robbery, Sex Crimes,
Theft / Larceny, Vandalism, Vehicle Break-In / Theft, Weapons
The below named incidents remain under investigation. If anyone has any information about
or has been a witness to any of these crimes, please contact the Pittsfield Township
Department of Public Safety at 734-822-4911 or the confidential tip line at 734-822 4959.
Residents are encouraged to sign up for Pittsfield Township alerts and department notices
through “Notify Me”. Please go to www.pittsfield-mi.gov to sign up.

Gordon Schick
Deputy Chief of Police
(734) 822-4923
schickg@pittsfield-mi.gov

Sean Gleason
Fire Chief
(734) 822-4926
gleasons@pittsfield-mi.gov

Navigating the new Crime Mapping website for details
under visible agencies
(To access information: √ -the Police badge,
√ - the box for the Pittsfield Twp. map, √ -show only records from this agency,-√ - on Reports for details)
CrimeMapping Alerts / Notices of “verified reported incidents” in your neighborhood:
This tool provides accurate information on “reported incidents” in real time from 500 ft. to 2 miles from
your home. You can also access the Sex Offender’s registry. Residents can get the alerts by email /
text, sign up today.
Press Release: Structure Fire- March 11th, 2017

The Pittsfield Township Fire Department responded to a structure fire after multiple 911 calls were
received at approximately 5:00 pm on March 11, 2017. Upon arrival, fire fighters found a structure
with heavy fire coming from both the first and second floors. The fire was brought under control within
20 minutes, although overhaul continued for an additional 60-90 minutes.
Director of Public Safety Matt Harshberger reports that the building, which is the Islamic Center of
Ypsilanti, was unoccupied at the time of the fire. Harshberger stated that an ongoing joint
investigation is currently being conducted by the Pittsfield Township Department of Public Safety, the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF), and Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI) to
determine its cause. The fire caused no injuries and the damage assessment is continuing.
The Pittsfield Township Board of Trustees want to add mention that they stand in support of the
Islamic community in and outside Pittsfield. "I am available 24/7 for anyone who wants to reach out to
us for support and assistance," noted Pittsfield Township Trustee Yameen Jaffer who also serves as
a Board member of the Islamic Center of Ann Arbor. Supervisor Grewal added that "It is because of
the welcoming and diverse nature of our community that folks like the Islamic Center of Ypsilanti
choose to locate in Pittsfield. As such, our leadership and police will continue working toward
providing for the safety and security of all."
Pittsfield Township is working closely with the Islamic Center of Ann Arbor on this issue. Contact
information for support: jaffery@pittsfield-mi.gov; publicsafety@pittsfield-mi.gov;
communication@mca-a2.org
Updates will be issued as more information becomes available.
Further Investigation: Pittsfield Fire, Police and ATF
Contact Person: Matthew Harshberger, Director of Public Safety, 734 822-4921
Sign up for crime alerts through www.crimemapping.com and for emergency notifications,
including weekly public safety activity reports, through

www.pittsfield-mi.gov/notifyme

